Cicerina debrae n.sp.
The specific epithet is in honor of the first author's mother. This species is listed in the unpublished notes by Rieger (see below) as both "CinciAugi" and "Cicerina orthocirri". It is identical with Cicerina "debrae" in Magshoud et al. (2014) . Type material was deposited at the Smithsonian National Museum of Natural History (USNM) and the SMNHS as follows: Holotype-a sagittally sectioned specimen from EI (USNM 1231542); Paratypes: One whole-mount (USNM 1231544) and two serially-sectioned specimens from EI (USNM 1231543, SMNH Type-8664), and two whole-mounted specimens from SMNHS .
In transmitted light, the free-swimming animal was faintly golden-brown and the body was slightly flattened, most obviously at the posterior end. Proboscis, eyes, pharynx, and posterior adhesive papillae were easily seen. Specimens were threadlike, measuring approximately 1 mm long by 75 µm wide when fully extended. This species was present year-round, but generally more abundant in our samples during fall, winter, and early spring. two modifications prevents specimens from being so overstained by osmium tetroxide that internal structures cannot be clearly seen. Finally, we make a plea to current workers on flatworm systematics for more wide-spread use of resinembedment serial sectioning and a corresponding move away from whole-mounts as the sole type material for new species. As originally pointed out (Smith & Tyler 1984) , the anatomical detail obtained by this technique is far superior to that obtained in ordinary paraffin sections.
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